





On Personal Finance and Personal Finance Education
SUGAI Tetsuo
This article examines the state of knowledge dissemination and education in personal finance and
the textbooks used for that purpose in the United States, a country regarded in Japan as being
advanced in personal finance; it reflects on the situation in Japan, which is apparently lagging in this
field; and it considers measures for spreading knowledge and education on personal finance in Japan by
taking into consideration the implications from the United States.
The analysis revealed the following three major points. First, a January 6, 2009 report submitted to
the U.S. president showed that knowledge and education on personal finance was not so widespread
even in the United Sates. It argued that the government and non-profit organizations should take a pri-
mary role in dealing with the situation with a sense of urgency. It further noted the need to spread
financial literacy to all citizens, including students and adults, and provided concrete recommenda-
tions, many of which have implications for Japan. Second, the United States, meanwhile, has well-
grounded learning standards for students as well as textbooks based on those standards, and provides
practical financial and economic education (including career education and consumer education)
founded on economic concepts and rational decision-making approaches for real-world application.
These are positive aspects with implications for Japan. Third, Japan does lag behind in this field.
Spreading knowledge and education on personal finance will be important for Japan in the future. In
consideration of the situation in the United States examined in this article, measures for Japan should
include establishing standards on the knowledge and education of lifelong personal finance, preparing
textbooks that meet the standards, teaching personal finance to students by incorporating it in the
course of study, and disseminating knowledge on personal finance to adults on various occasions
through the cooperation of the government, NPOs, financial and economic organizations, and compa-
nies. The challenge is how to implement these measures in Japan so that it will result in spreading
knowledge and education on personal finance to all citizens.
If, by spreading knowledge and education on personal finance, we could cultivate in citizens the
intelligence and faculty for rational decision-making and the capacity to effectively navigate life, it
would, together with the right policies, help Japan–a country facing difficult challenges posed by the
declining birthrate, aging population, the need for financial restructuring, and globalization–to blaze its
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FRB（Federal Reserve Board 連邦準備制度理事





為に、 1 9 9 7年にジャンプスタート連盟
（Jump$tart Coalition for Personal Financial Lit-
eracy）が設立され「K-12（幼稚園から高校生
まで）対象のパーソナルファイナンス教育の全
国基準」（National Standards in Personal
Finance with Benchmarks, Applications and
Glossary for K-12 Classrooms）が1998 年に公表
された。また1949年に設立されたCEE（Coun-
cil for Economic Education 経済教育協議会、も













（Financial Literacy and Education Improvement
Act of 2003）を制定し、同法に基づき、連邦政
府機関から構成される金融リテラシー教育委員
















































































































































































基準を設けている州 49州 40州 
基準の実施を義務化している州 41州 28州 
コースを提供している州 17州 9州 
コース履修を義務化している州 17州 7州 





















   
    






















































































































































ここでは、CEEのFinancia1 Fitness for Lifeの
シリーズの中から、5冊を主として考察するこ
ととする17）。


























































































































































































































































































（出典）National Council on Economic Education, Financial Fitness for Life TEACHER GUIDE
Grades 6-8,（National Council on Economic Education,Third Printing,2006）p.7（番号）Visu-












































































































































































































































































































Economic Education  経済教育協議会）のHP
［http://www.councilforeconed.org/］を参照して
いる（2009.10.24）。
8） 米 国 ホ ワ イ ト ハ ウ ス (White House) HP
［http://www.whitehouse.gov/］（2008.11.1）。
George W. Bush, Executive Order 13455 of Janu-
ary 22, 2008-Establishing the President’s Adviso-








「President’s Advisory Council on Financial Lit-
eracy 2008 Annual Report to the President」
pp.3-4,p.47. USA the department of the treasury










Coalition for Personal Financial Literacy, Nation-

























・National Council on Economic Education,
Financial Fitness for Life SHAPING UP
YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE Student Work-
outs Grades 6-8,（National Council on Eco-
nomic Education,Fourth Printing,2006）(以下
脚注ではStudent Workouts Grades 6-8と略
す)。
・National Council on Economic Education,
Financial Fitness for Life TEACHER GUIDE
Grades 6-8,（National Council on Economic
Education,Third Printing,2006）
（以下脚注ではTEACHER GUIDE Grades 6-8
と略す）。
・National Council on Economic Education,
Financial Fitness for Life BRINGING HOME
THE GOLD Student Workouts Grades 9-12,
（National Council on Economic Education,
Third Printing,2005）（以下脚注ではStudent
Workouts Grades 9-12と略す）。
・National Council on Economic Education,
Financial Fitness for Life TEACHER GUIDE
Grades 9-12,（National Council on Economic
Education,2001）（以下脚注ではTEACHER
GUIDE Grades 9-12と略す）。
・National Council on Economic Education,
Financial Fitness for Life TALKING TO
YOUR KIDS ABOUT PERSONAL FINANCE
Grades 6-12,（National Council on Economic
Education,Third Printing,2005）（以下脚注で
はTALKING TO YOUR KIDS ABOUT PER-
SONAL FINANCE Grades 6-12と略す。尚こ
のテキストでは、テキスト中に副題として
「Parents’ Guide」と記されている）。

























25） Student Workouts Grades 9-12, p.38. TEACHER
GUIDE Grades 9-12, p.29.
26）前掲書, TEACHER GUIDE Grades 6-8, p.51.






29）TALKING TO YOUR KIDS ABOUT PERSONAL
FINANCE Grades 6-12, p.65.
30）前掲書, TEACHER GUIDE Grades 6-8, pp.1-12.









































・Jump$tart Coalition for Personal Financial Literacy,
National Standards in Personal Finance,2nd
Edition,（Jump$tart Coalition for Personal Finan-
cial Literacy,2002） pp.3-5.
・National Council on Economic Education, Finan-
cial Fitness for Life SHAPING UP YOUR FINAN-
CIAL FUTURE Student Workouts Grades 6-8,
（National Council on Economic Education, Fourth
Printing,2006）pp.1-2,p.26,p.54,pp.105-106,p.152.
・National Council on Economic Education, Finan-
cial Fitness for Life TEACHER GUIDE Grades 6-
8,（National Council on Economic Education,Third
Printing,2006）pp.vii-viii, pp.1-12,p.20,p.51.
・National Council on Economic Education, Finan-
cial Fitness for Life BRINGING HOME THE GOLD
Student Workouts Grades 9-12,（National Council
on Economic Education,Third Printing,2005）
p.38.
・National Council on Economic Education, Finan-
cial Fitness for Life TEACHER GUIDE Grades 9-
12,（National Council on Economic Education,2001）
p.29.
・National Council on Economic Education, Finan-
cial Fitness for Life TALKING TO YOUR KIDS
ABOUT PERSONAL FINANCE Grades 6-12,





















・CEE（Council for Economic Education 経済教育協
議会）HP [http://www.councilforeconed.org/］
（2009.10.24）。
・Jump$tart Coalition for Personal Financial Literacy
（ジャンプスタート連盟）HP［http://www.jump-
startcoalition.org/］（2008.11.13）。
・｢President’s Advisory Council on Financial Literacy
2008 Annual Report to the President（金融リテラ
シーに関する大統領諮問委員会 大統領への2008年
年次報告書）」pp.3-4,p.47. USA the department of


































う人お金に使われる人』時事通信社，2 0 0 9）
pp.103-124。
・山根栄次『金融教育のマニフェスト』（明治図書，
2006）172頁。
【ウエブサイト】
・（NPO法人）日本ファイナンシャル・プランナー
ズ協会 HP［http://www.jafp.or.jp/］（2009.11.14）。
・金融庁総務企画局政策課「初等中等教育段階にお
ける金融経済教育に関するアンケート 調査結果報
告書」（金融庁，2004）金融庁HP内pdf  50頁。
・[http://www.fsa.go.jp/news/newsj/16/sonota/f-
20040831-3b.pdf]（2009.8.15）。
・文部科学省HP［http://www.mext.go.jp/］（2009.9.21）。
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